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Injury mechan�sm of patellar d�slocat�on �n profess�onal athletes: a v�deo analys�s study

Profesyonel sporcularda patellar çıkığın yaralanma mekan�zması: v�deo anal�z çalışması
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ABSTRACT

Object�ve: Patellar dislocation (PD) is a devastating injury in professional athletes. An important aspect of injury prevention requires not only identifying
the risk factors but also determining the responsible injury mechanism. Therefore, this study aimed to evaluate the injury mechanisms by examining
the videos of PD injuries that occurred in professional athletes.
Mater�al and Methods: Injury videos of identified athletes and/or sports competitions where the injury occurred were detected on social media plat‐
forms (YouTube®, Twitter®, Facebook®). On January 1, 2021, 32 patella dislocation videos were found. A total of 28 PD that occurred in professional
athletes between 1999 and 2020 were identified. Of these, 18 PD injuries with adequate video data were analyzed for injury mechanism, body postu‐
re, and player and sports characteristics. Three independent reviewers evaluated the videos.
Results: There were 17 (94.4%) male and 1 (5.6%) female athletes. The mean age was 26.2±3.1 years. Distribution of athletic branches were such:
four basketball (22.2%), two football (11.1%), nine rugby (50.0%), two soccer (11.1%), and one boxing (5.6%). In 13 cases (72.2%), the injury occur‐
red by contact mechanism. Eight of these injuries (61.5%) occurred as a result of direct contact. The most important findings of this study were that
patellar dislocation occurred when the trunk, hip, knee and ankle were slightly flexed. Dislocation occurred with the contraction of the quadriceps whi‐
le the foot and tibia were performing external rotation.
Conclus�on: In professional athletes, PD most frequently occurs during a collision. The most common posture of the athlete who lost his balance is
the trunk in flexion, knee and hip in flexion, ankle in plantar flexion.

Keywords: Patellar dislocation, professional athlete, injury mechanism, body posture, prevention

ÖZ

Amaç: Patella çıkığı (PÇ), profesyonel sporcularda oldukça yıkıcı bir yaralanmadır. Yaralanmayı önlemenin önemli bir yönü, yalnızca risk faktörlerinin ta‐
nımlanmasını değil, aynı zamanda sorumlu yaralanma mekanizmasının da belirlenmesini gerektirir. Bu nedenle bu çalışmada profesyonel sporcularda
meydana gelen PÇ yaralanması videolarının incelenerek yaralanma mekanizmalarının değerlendirilmesi amaçlandı.
Gereç ve Yöntem: Profesyonel sporcularda 1999-2020 yılları arasında meydana gelen toplam 28 PÇ belirlendi. Bunlardan yeterli video verisine sahip 18
PÇ yaralanması; yaralanma mekanizması, vücut pozisyonu, oyuncu ve spor özellikleri açısından analiz edildi. Videolar üç gözlemci tarafından
değerlendirildi.
Sonuçlar: Toplamda 17 (%94.4) erkek ve 1 (%5.6) kadın sporcu vardı. Ortalama yaş 26.2±3.1 idi. Spor dallarının dağılımı ise; dört basketbol (%22.2),
iki futbol (%11.1), dokuz ragbi (%50.0), iki Amerikan futbolu (%11.1) ve bir boks (%5.6) idi. Yaralanma 13 olguda (%72.2) kontakt mekanizma ile mey‐
dana geldi. Bu yaralanmaların sekizi (%61.5) direkt temas sonucu oluştu. Bu çalışmanın en önemli bulgularına göre patella çıkığı; gövde, kalça diz ve
ayak bileği hafif fleksiyonda iken meydana gelmekteydi. Ayak ve tibia dış rotasyon hareketi yaparken kuadrisepsin kasılmasıyla birlikte çıkık
oluşmaktaydı.
Sonuç: Profesyonel sporcularda PÇ en sık bir çarpışma sırasında ortaya çıkar. Çarpışma sonrası dengesi bozulan sporcunun en sık karşılaştığı pozis‐
yonda; gövde, diz ve kalça fleksiyonda, ayak bileği plantar fleksiyondadır.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Patella çıkığı, profesyonel sporcu, yaralanma mekanizması, postür, korunma

INTRODUCTION
Patellar d�slocat�ons are �mportant �njur�es w�th poor prog-
nost�c potent�al (1). Patellar d�slocat�on and the result�ng
patellar �nstab�l�ty can lead to s�gn�f�cant pa�n, recurrence,
and even patellofemoral osteoarthr�t�s (2). An �mportant as-
pect of �njury prevent�on requ�res not only �dent�fy�ng the
r�sk factors but also determ�n�ng the underly�ng �njury mec-

han�sm. By �dent�fy�ng the mechan�sm of �njury, �t �s pos-
s�ble to develop proper �njury prevent�on programs and re-
hab�l�tat�on protocols (1). However, there �s much contro-
versy �n the l�terature regard�ng the mechan�sm of patello-
femoral d�slocat�on (1,3-13).
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F�gure 1.  (A) The player puts h�s left foot as support; (B) The degree of �ex�on of the athlete's support�ng leg
reaches approx�mately 90°; (C) Image of patella d�slocat�on; (D) Patellar d�slocat�on more ev�dent �n the last
moment of �njury.

Systemat�c v�deo analys�s has been used to gather �nforma-
t�on about posture at the t�me of �njury, and the movements
of an �nd�v�dual. It has been used as a rel�able method for
determ�n�ng mechan�sms of d��erent sports �njur�es (10,14).
To the best of our knowledge, there �s no v�deo analys�s
study �nvest�gat�ng the �njury mechan�sm of patellofemoral
d�slocat�ons �n athlet�c and non-athlet�c patellar d�slocat�-
on pat�ents. However, �n the study by Dewan et al., there
were v�deos of non-profess�onal athletes (n=13) (10). The
present study has the feature of cons�der�ng the �njury v�de-
os of profess�onal athletes, and to be the v�deo analys�s
study w�th the largest sample s�ze. In add�t�on, �t �s the f�rst
to evaluate the pos�t�on of the trunk at the t�me of �njury.
Therefore, �n th�s study, we a�med to reveal the �njury mec-
han�sms by exam�n�ng v�deos of patellar d�slocat�on �njur�-
es that occurred �n profess�onal athletes. In add�t�on, body
posture at the t�me of �njury var�es among d��erent sports.
Ident�fy�ng the �njury mechan�sm of patellofemoral d�sloca-
t�on �n profess�onal athletes can help prevent �njury.

 

 

MATERIAL and METHODS
Injury v�deos of the �dent�f�ed athletes and/or sports com-
pet�t�ons where the �njury occurred were detected on soc�al
med�a platforms (YouTube®, Tw�tter® and Facebook®). On
January 1, 2021, 32 patella d�slocat�on v�deos were reached.
Inclus�on cr�ter�a were determ�ned as the ver�f�cat�on of pa-
tellar d�slocat�on on publ�c med�a platforms, the �mage at
the t�me of �njury to �nclude the foot, ankle, knee, h�p and
ent�re body, and the v�deo to have an �mage qual�ty that co-
uld detect the ment�oned body parts (F�g. 1-5). Exclus�on
cr�ter�a were determ�ned as not ver�fy�ng two profess�onal
athletes' �njur�es, s�x �nsu��c�ent �mages, s�x �nsu��c�ent v�-
deo qual�ty, and �njur�es whose accuracy was not proven.
Player data and stat�st�cs (age, sex, year of �njury, month of
�njury, season loss, career term�nat�on, and match num-
bers) were collected us�ng publ�c databases (15-19). The
methodology of the study was prev�ously used �n var�ous
stud�es (10,20,21). All the v�deos that we accessed are pub-
l�cly ava�lable, and data were treated conf�dent�ally. No per-
sonal player �nformat�on was accessed; thus, s�m�larly to
prev�ous stud�es, eth�cal perm�ss�on was not requ�red.
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F�gure 2.  (A) The moment when the player �n the red shorts rece�ves a blow to
the left knee �n a rugby match; (B) The knee be�ng forced �nto valgus w�th the
blow; (C) V�ew of patellar d�slocat�on development from a d��erent camera; (D)
Image of spontaneous reduct�on of the patellar d�slocat�on.

F�gure 3.  (A) Beg�nn�ng of �njury to the r�ght knee of
the athlete �n black shorts; (B) Moment of defense
act�on of the athlete �n red shorts; (C) The patella
d�slocates wh�le the knee �s �exed when fall�ng; (D)
End�ng phase of �njury as patella d�slocat�on develops. F�gure 4.  (A) Onset of �njury that develops �n the left

knee of the athlete wear�ng wh�te shorts; (B) The
moment when the left lower extrem�ty �s �n contact
w�th the ground as the knee �s forced �nto �ex�on and
valgus; (C) The development of patellar d�slocat�on
follow�ng the challenge; (D) Image of patellar
d�slocat�on develop�ng �n the left knee.
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F�gure 5.  (A) R�ght patella d�slocat�on developed dur�ng a rugby match as the back player catches h�s opponent;
(B) The moment before the r�ght knee h�ts the ground dur�ng cont�nuat�on of the movement; (C) Patella comes
out w�th ground �mpact; (D) D�slocat�on w�th d�rect blow.

The mechan�sm of �njury was analyzed �n the follow�ng two
categor�es: non-contact and contact �njur�es. Contact �njur�-
es are d�v�ded �nto d�rect and �nd�rect ones (21). V�deos
were v�ewed at a speed 0.25 t�mes slower than or�g�nal. The
above-ment�oned authors exam�ned the presence of con-
tact, play act�v�ty at the t�me of �njury (takeo�/accelerat�on,
jump descent, jump, and stop/ turn), body pos�t�on (neut-
ral, �ex�on, and extens�on), body t�lt (�ps�lateral and cont-
ralateral), bodyrotat�on (�ps�lateral and contralateral), co-
ronal h�p pos�t�on (neutral, abduct�on, and adduct�on), sa-
g�ttal h�p pos�t�on (neutral, �ex�on, and extens�on), h�p ro-
tat�on (neutral, �nternal, and external), sag�ttal knee pos�t�-
on (neutral, �ex�on, and extens�on), coronal knee pos�t�on
(neutral, varus, and valgus), sag�ttal ankle pos�t�on (neut-
ral, dors��ex�on, and plantar �ex�on), coronal pos�t�on of
the heel (neutral, varus, and valgus), and pos�t�on of the
foot (neutral, pronat�on, and sup�nat�on). The v�deos con-
s�sted of one or more of the coronal, sag�ttal and obl�que
angles. All three authors bl�ndly evaluated the v�deos tw�ce
a month. Data were analyzed for all athletes and the�r �nd�-
v�dual sports branches.

In th�s study, the IC Measure (v2.0.0.286) program was used
for v�deo analys�s (22). In n�ne v�deos, measurements were
made �n both the sag�ttal and coronal planes. Measure-
ments were made �n the sag�ttal and coronal planes �n 14
and 11 v�deos, respect�vely. Other �mages were not used �n
th�s analys�s because they had obl�que v�ews from d��erent
angles and may have prov�ded �ncorrect �nformat�on for
angle measurements. Measurements were performed by th-
ree authors, and the average was calculated.

Intra-and �nter-observer agreements were �nvest�gated
us�ng Fle�ss kappa (k) stat�st�cs for categor�cal data. The �n-

ter-observer agreement percentages were calculated by d�-
v�d�ng the number of occas�ons of complete agreement by
the total number of occas�ons. The results were �nterpreted
as follows: <0.00, poor agreement; 0.00-0.20, sl�ght agre-
ement; 0.21-0.40, fa�r agreement; 0.41-0.60, moderate agre-
ement; 0.61-0.80, substant�al agreement; and 0.81-1.00, al-
most perfect agreement. Stat�st�cal s�gn�f�cance was set at
p<0.05. SPSS® v23.0 was used for stat�st�cal analys�s.

RESULTS
There was almost perfect �ntra- (k>0.850) and �nter-obser-
ver (k>0.831) agreement w�th regards to the categor�cal var�-
ables. There were 17 male and one female athlete, and the�r
mean age was 26.2±3.1 years. The r�ght and le� s�des were
�njured �n e�ght (44.4%) and ten (55.6%) athletes, respect�-
vely. The d�str�but�on of athlet�c branches was as follows:
four basketball players (22.2%), two football players
(11.1%), n�ne rugby players (50.0%), two soccer players
(11.1%), and one boxer (5.6%). In 13 athletes (72.2%), the �n-
jury occurred v�a a contact mechan�sm. E�ght (61.5%) of
these �njur�es were caused by d�rect contact w�th the knees.
The d�str�but�on of �njur�es per month was s�m�lar. Contrac-
t�on of the quadr�ceps muscle was observed �n all athletes
from the moment of d�slocat�on. The game act�v�ty at the
t�me of �njury �s summar�zed �n Table 1, and the features of
v�deo analys�s of the mechan�sm of �njury are summar�zed
�n Tables 2 and 3.

Table 1. Game act�v�t�es and d�str�but�on at the t�me of �njury
Act�v�ty Number of cases D�str�but�on (%)
Coll�s�on 10 55.6

Stop / rotate 5 27.8
Land�ng 3 16.6

Total 18 100.0
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Table 2. D�str�but�on of body parts' pos�t�ons and proport�ons accord�ng to v�deo analys�s
Anatom�cal part Pos�t�on Pos�t�on of movement relat�ve to planes Number of cases(n) D�str�but�on of cases (%)

Trunk

Trunk pos�t�on
Neutral 5 27.8
Flex�on 9 50.0

Extens�on 4 22.2

Trunk t�lt
Neutral 13 72.2

Ips�lateral 3 16.7
Contralateral 2 11.1

Trunk rotat�on
Neutral 11 61.1

Ips�lateral 2 11.1
Contralateral 5 27.8

H�p

H�p pos�t�on (sag�ttal)
Neutral 2 11.1
Flex�on 15 83.3

Extens�on 1 5.6

H�p pos�t�on (coronal)
Neutral 13 72.2

Abduct�on 4 22.2
Adduct�on 1 5.6

H�p rotat�on
Neutral 14 77.7
Internal 1 5.6
External 3 16.7

Knee
Knee pos�t�ong�ttal) Flex�on 18 100

Extens�on 0 0.0

Knee pos�t�on (coronal)
Neutral 4 22.2
Varus 7 38.9

Valgus 7 38.9

Ankle
Ankle pos�t�on (sag�ttal)

Neutral 5 27.8
Plantar�ex�on 8 44.4
Dors��ex�on 5 27.8

Ankle pos�t�on (coronal)
Neutral 7 38.9
Varus 4 22.2

Valgus 7 38.9

Foot Foot pos�t�on
Neutral 5 27.8

External rotat�on 7 38.9
Internal rotat�on 6 33.3

DISCUSSION
The most �mportant f�nd�ngs of th�s study were that patellar
d�slocat�on occurred when the trunk, h�p, knee and ankle
were sl�ghtly �exed. D�slocat�on occurred w�th the contrac-
t�on of the quadr�ceps wh�le the foot and t�b�a were perfor-
m�ng external rotat�on. In 72.2% of the athletes, the �njury
occurred v�a a contact mechan�sm. Of these, 61.5% were ca-
used by d�rect contact w�th the knee. The most common
form of �njury occurred a�er an athlete h�t another athlete
or a f�xed object.

Table 3. Average angles at body and jo�nt pos�t�ons where �njury �s
most common

Pos�t�on Number of cases (%) Mean angle (°)
Trunk �ex�on 9 (50.0) 36.9
H�p �ex�on 15 (83.3) 68.6

Knee �ex�on 18 (100.0) 79.7
Ankle plantar �ex�on 8 (44.4) 30.2

The stab�l�ty of the patellofemoral jo�nt �s prov�ded by the
complex �nteract�on of muscle, so� t�ssue, and jo�nt ge-
ometry (23). A complex mechan�sm �s requ�red for patellar
d�slocat�on �n an anatom�cally normal knee (1). Cl�n�cal
exam�nat�ons and med�cal �mag�ng prov�de valuable �nfor-
mat�on about patellofemoral jo�nt anatomy. However, �n
such a complex dynam�c system, these methods alone are
not su��c�ent to establ�sh cause-and-e�ect relat�onsh�ps.
The poor long-term funct�onal outcomes of current treat-

ments h�ghl�ght the need for a better understand�ng of the
patellar d�slocat�on mechan�sm (1,10,24). V�deo analys�s �n
determ�n�ng �njury mechan�sm may prove prev�ously deter-
m�ned theoret�cal models to be m�slead�ng (10,25). Th�s �s
the second study �n the l�terature to �nclude v�deo analys�s
of patellofemoral d�slocat�on �njur�es. It also prov�des new
�nformat�on as �t �ncludes only el�te athletes and h�ghest
number of cases compared w�th all s�m�lar stud�es.

The study of Dewan et al. suggest that the patella's move-
ment �s lateral by approx�mately 20°. Th�s supports the
mechan�sm by wh�ch d�slocat�on occurs predom�nantly �n
the early phase �ex�on (1). In many stud�es, �t has been
emphas�zed that patellar d�slocat�on �s accompan�ed by
valgus stress, as well as knee �ex�on (2,4,7,9,10). Cons�de-
r�ng that knee valgus stress may contr�bute to patellar late-
ral�zat�on, a maneuver to prepare the grounds for patellar
d�slocat�on would be a log�cal �dea. However, �n our study,
varus and valgus stress were equally accompan�ed by patel-
lofemoral d�slocat�on.

Non-contact �njur�es are the most common cause of patellar
d�slocat�on. However, contact patellar d�slocat�ons are
more common among male athletes �n general (25). In our
study, 68.4% of athletes had been �njured through a contact
mechan�sm. Cons�der�ng the contact �njury dens�ty �n our
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study, power transferred by trauma to the patellofemoral
jo�nt �n a contact type d�slocat�on mechan�sm may be a
more e�ect�ve cause of stress than the coronal plane pos�t�-
on of the knee created �n the patellofemoral jo�nt.

Patellofemoral d�slocat�on �s accompan�ed by h�p �ex�on
(10). S�multaneously, �nternal rotat�on of the femur �s ac-
cepted as part of the mechan�sm by wh�ch a lateral patellar
d�slocat�on occurs (1,3,7). Dewan et al. reported that ev�den-
ce of femoral �nternal rotat�on �s uncerta�n and emphas�zed
that more work �s needed (1). We found that h�p �nternal ro-
tat�on accompan�ed patellar d�slocat�on �n only 5.3% of the
athletes. In most athletes, the h�p was �n a neutral pos�t�on
�n the ax�al plane dur�ng d�slocat�on. Hughston assumed
that the foot makes a sharp plantar movement �n the oppo-
s�te d�rect�on at the t�me of �njury (3). Dur�ng the external
rotat�on of the t�b�a, �f the foot �s f�xed to the ground, the
patella may d�slodge w�thout any patholog�cal structure �n
the patellofemoral jo�nt (7). In our study, the plantar �ex�on
of the foot was o�en f�xed �n the pos�t�on and on the gro-
und. We determ�ned that �t came to external rotat�on, wh�ch
may contr�bute to lateral�zat�on of the patella by caus�ng
external rotat�on of the t�b�a.

To our knowledge, there �s no �nformat�on �n the l�terature
regard�ng the trunk pos�t�on dur�ng patellofemoral d�sloca-
t�on. Control of trunk pos�t�on �n the sag�ttal plane can play
an �mportant role �n the anter�or cruc�ate l�gament (ACL) �n-
jury as �t �s �mportant to balance control (26). The �mportan-
ce of trunk control �n ACL �njury has been demonstrated �n
sk��ng by the phantom foot mechan�sm that part�ally l�nks
the ACL �njury to a strong quadr�ceps’ contract�on (27). Our
observat�ons suggested that most athletes lost the�r balance
w�th contact and tr�ed to ma�nta�n �t by t�lt�ng the�r body
forward and �ex�ng the�r h�ps. Patellar d�slocat�on occurred
w�th the contract�on of the quadr�ceps, w�th the knee under
load.

Most patellofemoral d�slocat�ons occur under the age of 20
(2); however, the average age �n our study was h�gher. The
fact that an adult profess�onal player does not exper�ence
d�slocat�on �n the early profess�onal per�od may be due to
the absence of anatom�cal r�sk factors that cause d�slocat�-
on. In th�s case, d�slocat�on of the traumat�c ground may
have occurred �n the older age group. Th�s s�tuat�on can be
demonstrated by compar�ng �t �n a study w�th a large num-
ber of cases �nvolv�ng h�gh school athletes.

Th�s study had several l�m�tat�ons. Factors, such as the type
of surg�cal treatment of athletes, presence of osteochondral
�njury, surg�cal treatment method, and durat�on and cha-
racter�st�cs of postoperat�ve rehab�l�tat�on are unknown.
Add�t�onally, the r�sk factors for patellofemoral d�slocat�on
�n these athletes are unknown. As the �njury data were ob-

ta�ned from publ�c records, they may not be 100% accurate,
and we may not be able to ver�fy that every athlete assessed
hav�ng an acute patellar d�slocat�on dur�ng the study per�-
od to have patellofemoral d�slocat�on or a f�rst d�slocat�on.
However, s�m�lar methods have been used and accepted �n
many prev�ous stud�es (10,14). Another shortcom�ng that
can be l�sted as a l�m�tat�on �s the v�deo analys�s. Because
the v�deos were obta�ned from d��erent platforms, v�deo
qual�ty, camera angles, the d�stance the �mage was taken,
and the number of v�ews obta�ned from d��erent angles
were not the same. Ow�ng to the lack of standard�zat�on,
jo�nt angles at the t�me of �njury could not be measured v�a
a v�deo program or analyzed quant�tat�vely by convert�ng
them �nto numer�cal values. S�nce pos�t�ons at the t�me of
emergence of the patella were def�ned, they could be evalu-
ated qual�tat�vely.

One of the �mportant po�nts �s that most patellar d�slocat�-
ons occur w�th non-contact �njur�es (7,10,28). In most athle-
tes �n our study, the occurrence of �njury �s a�er contact,
and the �nvolvement of only one female athlete may cause
b�as. However, most contact-related d�slocat�ons are seen �n
male athletes (25). Th�s could mean that our work on con-
tact-related �njur�es could prov�de valuable �nformat�on.
However, s�nce anatom�cal var�at�ons �n the patellar d�slo-
cat�on mechan�sm are not very common �n these profess�-
onal athletes, �t may also be the result of lack of patellar
d�slocat�on unt�l they reach the profess�onal league. Th�s
could expla�n the h�gher average age observed �n our study
than that reported �n the l�terature, wh�ch mostly cons�sts
of traumat�c d�slocat�ons. Desp�te these l�m�tat�ons, �t �s the
f�rst study �n wh�ch v�deo analys�s of the trunk pos�t�on �n
patellar d�slocat�ons was performed, �nvolv�ng only profes-
s�onal athletes and d��erent sports branches. It prov�des
valuable �nformat�on, as �t �s the second v�deo analys�s
study of patellar d�slocat�ons and �ncludes the largest num-
ber of cases. In add�t�on, th�s study �s the f�rst �n the l�tera-
ture to evaluate the pos�t�on of the trunk at the t�me of
�njury.

CONCLUSION
Patella d�slocat�on occurs most frequently as a result of d�-
rect contact �n profess�onal athletes. The most common
posture of the athlete who lost balance was the trunk �n �e-
x�on, knee and h�p �n sl�ght �ex�on, and ankle �n plantar
�ex�on. D�slocat�on occurred w�th contract�on of the quad-
r�ceps, wh�le the foot and t�b�a rotated externally. Th�s �n-
format�on can be ut�l�zed to �mplement prevent�ve
measures.
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